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Individuals who develop persistent hepa
titi s B antigenemia (HBAg) with clinically 
inapparent hepatitis, or no evidence of hepa
titis at all, have been of particular interest 
because they are potentially infectious and 
pose a hazard to the general population (28). 
The high carrier rate (2.65%) in normal I n
dian subjects (10) has been associated with 
a hot climate and poverty (7). This might be 
the cause of the high incidence of post-trans
fusion hepatitis ( 18.9%) in Delhi (13) due to 
blood donors who belonged to the poverty 
stricken element of society. Recently, 32 
lepromatous leprosy patients were followed 
for 2.5 years and a persistent high incidence 
of HBAg was demonstrated in 8.1 % of pa
tients who had no clinical manifestation of 
hepatitis ( II). However, H BAg was not found 
in the sera of 59 tuberculoid cases who lived 
together with these lepromatous patients. 
This led to the conclusion that the high inci
dence and persistence of H BAg in leproma
tous leprosy patients was associated with the 
depressed state of their cellular immunity. 

H BAg is known to have several subsidiary 
surface antigenic specificities ad, ay, ar and 
aw, which exhibit differences in their geo
graphical distribution and c linical expres
sion of infection ( 30). I n Delhi , ad antigen 
was found predominant amongst profession
al blood donors as opposed to a higher inci
dence of ay in the healthy voluntary blood 
donors, type B viral hepatitis and in cirrho
sis ( 9). The present report deals mainly with 
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the sUbtyping of three determinants ad, ay 
and ar in the sera of leprosy patients with 
and without clinical hepatiti s and their ap
parently healthy offspring. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Blood samples were obtained from leprosy 
patients and their children by systematic 
surveillance. Thirty-one percent of the pa
tients were addicted to Canibis indica and 
country liquor. Only patients denying drug 
addiction and blood transfusion were includ
ed in the study. 

Human materials and screening of their 
sera for HBAg. Leprosy patients. Sera from 
135 biopsy proved cases of lepromatous lep
rosy, including 25 females with ages rang
ing from 20 to 60 years, living at two leprosy 
homes (a leprosy village and one military 
hospital) , were collected and stored at - 20°e. 
All patients were taking standard anti lepro
sy treatments and belonged to a low socio
economic group. The diagnosis of leprosy 
was based on clinical examination, lepromin 
(Dharmendra) test and skin biopsy. The pa
tients were classified on a histopathologic 
basis ( 23 ). Only borderli ne and polar lepro
matous cases were included for the present 
st ud y because mostly their sera contained 
H BAg (II). 

Children of leprosy patients. Sera from 
113 apparently health y girls and 43 boys 
with no clinical or histopathologic leprosy, 
having a good nutritional status and with 
ages varying from 4 to 18 years, were 
scree ned for H BAg and H BAb. Only one fe
male baby was six months old. During the 
fourth year of their life, these chi ldren had 
been iso lated from their parents and were 
put on prophylactic treatment; however, 
they usually stayed with their parents during 
holidays and festivals. 
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Controls . The study ha d two types of con
trol s: a) 2,982 healthy India n a rmy perso nnel 
with ages vary ing from 18 to 34 years, hav
i ng exce llent nutritional stat us, a nd Ii vi ng in 
good hygienic conditions were taken as the 
first control group; b) since most of our pa
tients with lepromatous leprosy were under
nourished , a second control group was also 
included which consisted of 34 chronically 
starved adults , with ages ranging from 20 to 
65 years . They had no clinical leprosy and 
their nutritional status was assessed accord
ing to the criteria described by the WHO ( 29). 
Thus, they had diminished body weight (35% 
to 40% lower body weight than Indi a n stan
dards) , a dietary history of low calorie and 
prote in intake , absence of any condition 
other than undernutrition, low total serum 
protein level of 4.6± 0.44 gm per 100 ml 
(normal = 6.45 ± 0.45 gmflOO ml) with albu
min levels below 2.4 gm% (normal = 3.4 ± 
0.21 gm j 100 ml) and low urinary creatinine 
excretion rate of 363 ± 84 per 24 hours 
agai nst a normal rate of 853 ± 78 per 24 
hours. The se ra of the above four groups 
were then screened for H BAg and H BAb by 
electro-osmodiffusion (10). 

Subtyping HBAg in the sera of the index 
cases. The technics of immunodiffusion (10) 
and electro-osmodiffusion (EOO) were de
scribed by Le Bouvier (17) and were subse
quently modified by Outta et al (9). In the 
former method, central wells were charged 
with anti-ad , anti-ay and anti-ar antisera, 
and the top outer wells with the standard an
tigen s. The other outer five wells were 
charged with test sera. In the latter method, 
the subtype antisera were placed in the anode 
wells while the cathode wells contained test 
sera. The system was subjected to a constant 
200 volts for two hours . The results were read 
immediately and after 24 hours . 

HBAg carriers in families of index cases. 
As far as possible, first degree relations (sib
lings and parents) of seven index cases (chil
dren carrying HBAg) were located. Their 
sera were screened for H BAg by EOO, and 
the positive sera was subsequently subtyped: 
A lso another group of se ra from the fir st de
gree relatives of ten children, who were not 
carriers of H BAg, were screened for the virus. 
This group was used as a control. 

Cellular immunity in the lepromatous sub
jects and their children. Specific cellular im
munity against M . /eprae by intradermal in-

jection of 0.1 ml Oharmendra lepromin as 
well as general status of cell-mediated immu
nity against intradermal injection often units 
of old tuberc ulin, 125 units of streptokinase
streptod ornase, a nd 106 heat inactivated vac
cinia virus were studied in these subjects fol
lowing standard methods (4.24.25 ). Contact 
hypersensitivity tests were performed by sen
sitizing the. tes t s ubject s with 2,000 micro
gram dinitrochlorobenzene with subseq uent 
challenge by 50 microgra m hapten after 21 
days ( 24) . All subjects, in whom heat inacti
vated vaccinia virus was injected intrader
mally, had primary vaccination a nd gave a 
history of revaccination . Children were re
vaccinated only three months prior to the test. 
Also, a ll children in whom the tuberculin 
test was performed had prior BCG vaccina-
tion. 

Quantitative estimation of serum immuno
globulins and complement. Serum immuno
globulin G, A and M along with complement 
C3 were es timated using the single radial im
munodiffusion technic (1 8) to note any differ
ence between the levels of immunoglobulin 
and complement in HBAg positive and nega
tive subjects. 

RESULTS 

Incidence and persistence of HBAg and 
occasional hepatitis among leprosy patients. 
Table I illustrates the incidence and persis
tence of H BAg in patients with lepromatous 
leprosy and their children . The carrier rates 
of H BAg in the lepromatous leprosy patients 
(10.3 %) and their children (9.6%) were com
parable , and were much higher than that ob
served in the control group of soldiers (2.28%) 
and in the 34 undernourished subjects (2.9%). 
The two control groups had comparable 
HBAg carrier rates although with respect 
to their socio-economic, nutritional and im
munologic status (Table 5); these two groups 
were poles apart. The incidence of H BAg 
among these children was age dependent, 
because among 15 H BAg positive children, 
only two were below six years , six were be
tween seven and ten years, and seven were 
between eleven and eighteen years . But sex 
doe s not seem to have any relation to the 
prevalence of H BAg among these children or 
among the leprosy patients . Thus, of 25 fe
male lepromatous cases, only two (8.0%) had 
HBAg. 
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TABLE I. Incidence and persistence of H BAg among lepromatous 
leprosy patients and their apparently healthy children. 

Subjects 
Groups screened 

Lepromatous leprosy 135 

Children of patients 
with leprosy: 156 

Girl s 113 

Boys ' 43 

Controls : 

Healthy soldiers 2,982 

Severely undernourished adults 34 

Eleven of fifteen children with HBAg 
could be followed and were found to be 
asymptomatic carriers for at least two years. 
Similar follow-up stpdy was poss ible in only 
two lepromatous patients who were carriers 
of H BAg for four years and had no clinical 
manifestations of hepatitis during this period. 
Three lepromatous cases, including one fe
male, had developed icteric hepatitis when 
H BAg was detected in the sera of the two 
male patients for the first time. It is not 
known whether they were its carrier before 
they developed clinical disease. One male 
patient was the father of one carrier child . 
The female case with hepatiti s was the moth
er of another carrier girl. But H BAg could 
not be demonstrated in her serum although 
she had high levels of serum bilirubin and 
transaminases. Another female case with 
lepromatous leprosy and severe reaction, 

Electroimmunodiffusion test 

Australia antigen Australia antibody 
number (%) number (%) 

14(10.3) I (0.74) 

15 ( 9 .6) 2 (I. 2) 

II ( 9.7) I (0.88) 

4 ( 9.5) I (2.33) 

68 (2.28) 3 (0. 1) 

I ( 2.9) I (2.9) 

who developed fatal renal failure and termi
nal bronchopneumonia, also showed HBAg 
in her serum. Besides these three H BAg posi
tive cases, all other 26 subjects carried HBAg 
without any clinical or biochemical evidence 
of hepatitis. Interestingly, the incidence of 
H B antibody was higher among leprosy pa
tients, their children and undernourished 
subjects than among soldiers (Table I). 

Subtypes of HBAg. Table 2 presents the 
subtypes of HBAg. Two male patients, who 
developed icteric hepatitis, and one female 
case who died of renal failure, showed ay sub
type only. One serum did not give any reac
tion with anti-ad, anti-ay or with anti-ar anti
sera. This untypable serum may have had a 
low titer of virus. The frequencies of ad and 
ay subtypes among the leprosy patients and 
their children were comparable and ay sub
type was predominantly present in both 

TABLE 2. Australia antigen subtypes in leprosy patients and their children. 

Total no . HBAg 
Groups positive sera Subtype of Au antigen 

selected by Number and (%) of distribution 
screening test 

ad ay ar ady untyped 

Lepromatous leprosy 15 3 II nil 2 I 
(20) (73) (13) (6.6) 

Children of leprosy 
patients 14 2 II I nil nil 

( 14.3) (78 .6) (7.1) 
Control s: 

Hea lthy soldiers 22 8 13 not I nil 
(36.4) (59. 1) done (4.5) 

Severely undernourished adults nil nil nil nil 
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TABLE 3. Mean levels o.lserum biliruhin and transaminase.~· in two lepromatous leprosy 
patients who developed icteric hepatitis and showed H BAg in their sera. 

Clinical da ta and 
laboratory va lues 

Jaundice 

Mea n seru m bilirubin (mg per 100 ml) 

Mea n serum SGOT (units per ml) 

Mean serum SG PT (units per ml) 

HBAg antigenemia 

Subt ype of H BAg 

groups. Thirteen H BAg positive serum sam
ples, including II from children a nd 2 from 
leprosy pa tients, were followed for two to 
four yea rs and their subtypes were found to 
remain uncha nged during the co urse of thi s 
period . 

Serum bilirubin and transaminases in icter
ic hepatitis. Table 3 d epi cts the leve ls of se
rum bilirubin and transaminases a t th e height 
of clinical illness and 105 d ays thereaft er in 
two lepromatous leprosy cases having hepa
titi s. Though their clinical levels of serum 
bilirubin , SGOT and SGPT d ecl ined consi
de rabl y and thei r clinical jaundice di sap
pea red , H BAg of ay subtype persisted for 
more than three m onths. No difference be
tween the leve ls of se rum bilirubin and 
SGOT was o bserved among asymptomatic 
subjects with or without H BAg (Table 4). 
Howeve r, the leve ls of SG PT were hi ghe r in 
ca rrie rs tha n in those who had no H BAg in 
the ir sera, a lthough these levels were within 
norma l limits in both groups (Table 4). 

Cellular immune response in leprosy pa
tients and their children. Of 132 children there 
were only 13 ( 10%) children who did not re
spond to old tuberculin , but showed positive 
ea rl y lepromin reacti o n which suggested tha t 
these children were infected with lepra bacil
li ( 20 ). However, 37.2% of the children re
sponded to tuberculin and a lso gave a n ea rl y 
lepromin reaction which pro ba bl y indicated 
that cross- reacti ve antigens were prese nt in 

Fi rst test Second test 

At peak of 105 days after 
illness first test 

+ 

5.3 0.5 

90 60 

128 50 

+ + 

ay ay 

the environment. Table 5 clea rl y indi ca tes 
that , in comparison to the norma ls, th ere was 
spectacular depress ion of cellular immunity 
in the subjects with severe und ernutriti o n, in 
patient s with lepromatous leprosy, a nd a lso, 
to a lesser extent , in the children of the lep
rosy pa ti ents. In leprom atous leprosy specific 
anergy towards M. leprae was inva ri ably pre
sent in all cases 'a nd gene ra l unrespo nsive
ness towa rd s prev io usly encountered a ntige ns 
was also found in some cases. So me patient s 
were inca pable of respondin g to O NC B, a 
new a ntigen titer. Within the group of chil
dren, the proporti o n of positi ve late lepro
min responders was signifi ca ntl y lower in 
the children with H BAg (17%) than in those 
without it (35%). Also no child with H BAg 
showed 3+ o r 4+ reactions to ON C B cha l
lenge, a lthough 20% of the children without 
it showed such heightened res ponse. These 
data indica te that the carriers of H BAg were 
m ore unresponsive to delayed reacti o ns than 
those without it. 

The data for the skin tests in 33 children in 
whom a ll the five tests were possible were 
analyzed. Table 6 illustrates th a t m ost chil
dren who were nonreacti ve to mUltiple a nti
ge nic cha llenges did no t show positive la te 
lepromin reaction a nd thus they ha d poore r 
resi sta nce aga inst M. leprae. Thi s table fur
the r shows that 33% of children with H BAg 
were anergic to multiple a nti ge ns; o n the o th
er ha nd , only 7.4% of children without H BAg 

TABLE 4. Mean level o.lserum biliruhin and transaminases in leprosy cases and their 
children with or withoUl H BAg. No clinical hepatitis. 

Laboratory va lues 

Serum bilirubin 
SGOT 
SGPT 

H BAg posi ti ve (9) 

0.2±0. 1 
10. 1±3.4 
16.8 ± I. 7 

H BAg nega tive (23) 

0.25 ± 0. 1 
14.8 ± 9.9 
9.2 ± 3.5 

t va lue 

2.0 
8.4 
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T A BLE 5. Assessment o.l ce/lular immunil)l hy in vivo tests. Impaired delayed hypersensitivity 
reactions in leprl:)mafUus leprosy patients and their apparently healthy children. 

Intraderma l o r co nt act Groups of subj ects 
dela yed hypersensitivit y 

Controls 

Normal soldiers Severely und er-
( 15) " nouri shed adults 

(34) " 

0. 1 ml lepro min 
(Dha rmendra) 

ea rly reacti o n, % + 22 nd b 

la te rea.cti on, %+ 80 nd 

10 T U O.T. , % + 100 16 

100 TU in nonres po nders 
to 10 T U, % + 95 

125 U streptokinase-
streptodornase, % + 80 10 

Contact 2:4 dinitrochloro-
benzene, % + 100 10 

milli o n hea t inacti vated 
vaccinia virus in 0.1 ml 14.6± 3.8 0.8 ± 1.4 
buffer, mea n indurati o n 
in mm wit Ii s.d . C 

" Figures in pare ntheses indica te number o f subj ects tested . 
b nd = not do ne. 
cs.d . = sta nda rd dev ia tio n. 

Lepromatous Children of 
leprosy pa ti ents leprosy affected 

( 16)" subj ects 

0 32 (97)" 
0 32 (82) 

25 56 (85) 

44 nd 

14 65 (71) 

29 88 (43) 

5.4 ± 5.3 7.5 ± 2.4(46) 

TARLE 6. Relation o.llate lepromin (Mitsuda) reaction with the various skin tests 
in children o.lleprosy affected patients. 

Positive late lepromin reaction 
Positive response to Children " in children 

Number % Number % 

All 5 antige ns b 5 15 4 80 
Any 4 a ntige ns 13 39 8 61 
Any 3 antige ns II 33 2 18 
Only 2 antigens 4 c 12 nil 0 

a To ta l number o f children was 33: 27 we re with o ut H BA g a nd 6 were carrie rs. 
bAli 33 children o f le prosy a ffected subj ects we re tested fo r delayed hype rsensitivit y towa rds fo ll owing fi ve anti 

gens: o ld tube rculin . strept o kinase. D Ne B. hea ted inacti va ted vaccinia virus a nd Dha rmendra le pro min (ea rl y 
reac tion). The incidence of posi ti ve la te le pro min reactio n was highe r in th ose children who res po nded to a ll a nti
ge ns a nd declined rema rka bly in those w ho we re reacti ve to fewer a nt ige ns. This indi ca ted tha t children havi ng 
ge neral ized immun o logic a ne rgy had poo r res ista nce aga inst leprosy. 

c O f 4 child re n. 2 had H BAg. Thus 2 o f 6 (33%) children with H BAg a nd 2 o f 27 (7 .4%) children with o ut it showed 
no nreacti vit y to mUltiple a nt igens. 
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TA BLE 7. Levels o/serum immunoglohulins and C3 complement in L patients and their 
children with or without H BAg. 

Mean se rum com ple-
Mean serum immunoglobulin level ment level 

Type of Austra li a No. of IgG IgA IgM C3 
subjects antigenemla subjects 

mg per 100 ml ± s. d." mg per 100 ml ± s.d. 

Lepromatous yes 10 1267 ± 244 406 ±. 154 190 ±. 80 173 ±. 68 
leprosy no 20 1149 ±. 187 225 ± I i4 153 ±. 28 110 ± 34 

t va lue 1.34 3.37 1.42 2.74 

Apparentl y hea lthy yes 10 11 2 1 ±. 216 208 ± 49 154 ± 57 250 104 
child ren of lep- no 20 11 70 ± 104 149 ± 70 169 ± 84 200 ±. 28 
rosy patient s 

t va lue 0. 60 

a s.d . = standa rd devia t ion. 

were no nreac ti ve to many anti ge ns. These 
da ta therefore indicate t hat the ca rri age of 
H BAg was associated with genera li zed im
pa irment of ce llula r immunity and poor resis
tance aga inst leprosy. 

Serum immunoglobulin and complement 
levels. Ta ble 7 shows that within the leprosy 
group, t he patients ca rrying H BAg had signi
fica ntly higher mean levels of IgA and e 3 
complement than those who were not ca r
riers, but no such significant difference was 
observed in the children a lth ough th e levels 
of IgA a nd e3 were rai sed in H BAg carri er 
children. Recently, it has been demonstra ted 
tha t the immun oglobulins in infa nts with hep
a titi s associa ted with H BAg may be eleva ted 
( 16 ) . No ne of the children in o ur se ri es had 
hepatiti s a lth ough they were ca rri ers of H BAg. 

Incidence of HBAg and their subtypes in 
the family with and without HBAg. We were 
a ble to trace the incid ence of H BAg in the 
first degree rela tions within the families of 
seven index cases (Fig. I) . It was poss ible to 
screen the sera of 15 siblings and II parents 
of these ind ex children. Four siblings of four 
different index ca rri er children a nd two fa
thers of two ind ex cases s howe d HBAg in 
their sera. All these subj ects li ved separately 
in different institutions. Furtherm ore, these 
fo ur siblings had no clinica l leprosy o r hepa
titi s but their fathers were suffering from lep- ' 
romatous leprosy associated with erythema 
nodosum leprosum and severe icteri c hepa
titi s. The sUbtypes in the index cases are simi
la r to th ose in their famili es, but they a re not 
inva ri a bly identica l. A lepromatous mother 
of a nother ind ex case developed icteri c hep
a titi s, but H BAg could not be demonstra ted 

2.70 0.60 1.49 

in her se rum. Thus, among 26 family mem
bers of the seven index cases, seven subj ects 
(27%) either showed H BAg or had hepatiti s. 
In the co ntro l group, s imil a r screening fo r 
H BAg in the famil ies of 12 children of leprous 
pa rents who were' not ca rri ers of hepatiti s as
sociated virus, revealed that none of their 12 
siblings and 14 pa rents ca rried HBAg in their 
se ra . 

DISCUSSION 

Associations of high carrier rate of HBAg. 
Increased incidence of H BAg in the patients 
with lepromatous leprosy has been attributed 
to their impa ired cellula r immunity ( 6. I I ) . This 
was rece ntly criticized by God a l et al ( 14), 
who associated high ca rri er ra te of H BAg 
with insti tutio na li zatio n. But the a bsence of 
H BAg in 59 patients with tuberculoid lep
rosy, li ving in the same institution together 
with the patients of lepromatous leprosy with 
high carriage rate as observed earlier ( II) a nd 
the present observa tion of low ca rrier rates in 
so ldiers as well as in undernouri shed subjects 
both li ving in institutions, does not support 
the notion of the association of institutio na li 
za tio n with high ca rriage rate of H BAg. Fur
ther, thi s concept a lso does not expla in the 
sma ller number of late lepromin reactors a nd 
ON e B responders a mong children with 
H BA g as co mp a red with tho se without it 
(Table 5). Thus, it is possible that the high 
ca rri er rate of virus B hepatiti s in these chil
dren was re lated to the inh e re nt host-pa ra
site interrelati onships. 

Immunologic defi ciency predi sposes to the 
development of HBAg carrier state ( 27 ). This 
fo rmulation is also in keeping with our ob-
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FIG. I. Clustering of HBAg of various subspec
ificities in the families of leprosy-affected sub
jects. Shaded areas show individuals (carriers) 
who had H BAg in their sera. Blank areas show 
individuals who were not carriers of H BAg. Ar
rows show index cases (healthy daughters of lep
rosy-affected subjects) carrying H BAg. Plus signs 
show cases with icteric hepatitis . In family 5, the 
father had clinical jaundice and carried H BAg in 
his serum . The mother also had clinical jaundice, 
but H BAg could not be detected in her serum 
samples. It should be emphasized that the par
ents, their daughters and sons were all living in 
separate institutions . 

served high carriage rate in the children of 
leprosy patients because they also had some 
deficit of cellular immunity against a wide 
variety of antigens (Tables 5, 6). This is simi
lar to the observations of Agarwal and Sut
nick (I) who found impairment of lympho
cytic functions in children with Down's syn
drome even without HBAg, and claimed that 
PHA hyporesponsiveness in patients with 
Down's syndrome might probably be inher
ited. It is difficult to say at the present wheth
er the observed impairment of cellular immu
nity in our child subjects is primary or 
acquired, because subclinical infection of 
the children of leprosy patients with M. lep
rae in their early life could cause suppression 
of their immune response (14) and bring about 
a decrease in host resistance, thus facilitating 
high H BAg carrier rates. Evidence of sub-

clinical infection with M. /eprae in the par
tiall y segregated children, born of leprosy 
affected subiects, might be derived from posi
tive ea rl y lep rom i n reaction in tuberculin 
negative children ( 20) . There were at least 13 
(10%) such child ren in our present series. This 
low proportion of responders found among 
the contacts of active lepromatous patients, 
though it appeared paradoxical , was not un
expected because close contacts with lepro
matous pa tients often converted individuals 
into lepromin nonresponders (14). 

As far as we know, the high incidence of 
H BAg in the apparently healthy offspring of 
leprosy affected parents has been reported 
for the first time. A recent study has shown a 
high proportion of infants with neonatal hep
atitis associated with H BAg in Greece, which 
was attributed to the high prevalence of 
H BAg carriers in that country, transmitting 
the virus to infants during or after birth (16). 
It is of interest that the incidence of H BAg in 
patients with lepromatous leprosy and with 
leukemia in Brazil , where the antigen is not 
common in the general population, is low (31). 
We, therefore, suggest that the high incidence 
of H BAg in the children of leprosy affected 
subjects might also be associated with the 
high carriage rate of the virus in their parents. 
Thus, in addition to the inherent host para
site interrelationship, the environmental fac
tor might have also been responsible for this 
high occurrence of H BAg in these chi ldren. 

The low incidence of H BAg in our under
nourished subjects (Table I) with poor socio
economic status and impaired cellular immu
nity (Table 5), living in utmost poverty, hot 
climate and in poor hygienic environment, 
signalized the fact that neither of these factors 
was invariably associated with increased fre
quency of HBAg. On the contrary, it may be 
pointed out that our leprosy patients showing 
high incidence of H BAg were subject to all 
the above factors. Thus, it appears that a mul
tifactorial host response (decreased CMI 
being one of multiple factors) might explain 
the H BAg carrier state. Moreover, the possi
bility that the persistence of H BAg might be 
genetically related must be considered (5). 
These authors found definite family cluster
ing of the antigen among certain tropical and 
SUbtropical communities with high carriage 
rate of HBAg. Yap et af (32) also demon
strated the differential ethnic susceptibility 
among the Chinese, Malays and Indians in 
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Singapore. We also showed that there was 
some clustering of H BAg among the first de
gree relatives of the index cases with HBAg 
(Fig. 1). On several occasions, in our lepro
saria, leprosy patients marry among them
selves, so that there is more chance of having 
progeny with the homozygous state (Au' / 
Au'), an autosomal recessive gene that con
fers on the hosts an ability to maintain the 
antigen after acquiring it. Presently, we do 
not know the source of infection of HBAg in 
these children, but it is interesting that the 
sUbtypes of H BAg in the patients with lep
rosy and their children are comparable but 
not identical (Table 2) . A detailed epidemiolo
gic as well as family study among leproma
tous families is likely to throw light on the 
possible genetic basis and immunologic 
mechanism for the persistent viremia in these 
individuals. 

Subtype of HBAg in leprosy. The world
wide distribution of the sUbtypes of H BAg is 
not uniform (3.8. 12. 15. 19.22 ). However, the 
subtype relation of the persistent H BAg in 
leprosy patients has not yet been explored. 
In the present study, ay was the predominant 
subtype among leprosy patients (73%) as well 
as their apparently healthy children (78.6%). 
Furthermore, the two patients who developed 
icteric hepatitis also had ay sUbtype. Thus, 
from the epidemiologic points, while the pre
vious study (9) had shown the preponderance 
of ay sUbtype among the voluntary blood do
nors in Delhi, and also in the patients with 
virus B hepatitis as well as hepatic cirrhosis; 
our present study conclusively proves ay to 
be the predominant subtype among leprosy 
patients and their offspring. This conforms 
with the recent studies of Pal et 01 (21) and 
Sama el 01 (26) who also observed ay to be 
the dominant sUbtype in India. Two leprosy 
patients and 11 children were asymptomatic 
carriers of HBAg belonging to only one sub
type for at least four and two yea rs, respec
tively . In only one child in our study was the 
r subtype detected. This is consistent with 
the study of Bancroft (2) who observed thi s 
subtype to be confined in the Far East only.· 

Persons developing H BAg positive hepa
titis usually clear the antigen from their blood 
within six to twelve weeks of the onset of the 
disease ( 7. 13). In contrast, in two lepromatous 
patients of the present se ries, although clini
cal jaundice disappeared and the levels of 
serum bilirubin and enzymes declined con-

siderably, H BAg was persistently present 
even 15 weeks after the period of maximum 
clinical illness (Table 3). This delayed elimi
nation of HBAg without subsequent forma
tion of its specific antibody in these two lep
rosy patients is similar to prolonged viremia 
in patients with unresolved viral hepatitis 
suppressed with prednisolone, and it may 
indicate an immunologic deficiency state 
characterized by (31) an inability to produce 
high avidity H BAb (32). 

SUMMARY 

Twenty-six hepatitis B antigen posItive 
sera, obtained by screening samples from 135 
biopsy proven lepromatous leprosy patients 
and 156 apparently healthy children of lep
rosy affected patients, were analyzed for sur
face antigens of Australia antigens. These 
sera represented 13 patients with lepromatous 
leprosy and 13 children of leprosy affected 
subjects. In the control group of healthy sol
diers and severely undernourished subjects, 
only 22 of 68 hepatitis B positive sera obtained 
by screening 2,982 soldiers, and only one posi
tive serum obtained by screening 34 under
nourished individuals were also analyzed for 
surface antigens. All subjects in the various 
study groups, including both control groups, 
were institutionalized . Additionally, three 
H BAg positive sera from two lepromatous 
leprosy patients and one child of a leprosy 
patient were also included for sUbtyping. Thus 
a total of 52 hepatitis B antigen positive sera 
were tested for the a, d , y and r antigenic sub
determinants using absorbed human anti
body in immunodiffusion test. Skin tests 
against five antigens were possi ble in some 
subjects in the four groups. All groups, ex
cept the soldiers, had shown some impair
ment of cellular immunity against various 
antigens. The carrier rate of H BAg was 9.6% 
in the children, although they had no clinical 
leprosy, and 10.3% in the patients with lepro
matous leprosy who had an immunologic defi
cit. Of the control group, the incidence of 
HBAg among 2,982 soldiers living in a clean 
hygienic environment, presumably with high 
nutrition and immunity status, was 2.3%; and 
paradoxically, that in the severe ly under
nourished subjects of low socio-economic sta
tus and with profound impairment of cellular 
immunity was 2.9%, Except for three patients 
with lepromatous leprosy who developed 
icteric hepatitis, all other individuals carried 
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H BAg in t hei r blood fo r severa l years a nd 
d id not s h ow a ny c lini ca l or b ioc he mi ca l 
ma nifesta ti ons of li ve r di sease. Ay was the 
pred o min a nt sUbtype a'm o ng a ll of these 
three grou ps. Ar was detected o nl y in one 
child , while one HBAg positi ve se rum co uld 
no t be t yped . In a dditi o n, the s Ubt ype re
ma ined uncha nged in carri ers fo r ma ny yea rs. 

T he high prevalence a nd persistence of 
H BAg amo ng the offspring of leprosy pati ents 
in their ve ry early li fe, especia lly when they 
were not suffer ing from a ny cl ini ca l leprosy, 
has bee n re ported for the fi rst time. So me 
cl ustering of the hepat iti s associated virus in 
the members of fa milies of the le pro matous 
pa t ients has bee n observed . 

From the da ta it a ppears that multiple fac
to rs such as e nvironmental co nditi o ns, im
mune sta tus, as well as ge neti c predispos i
ti on are a ll associated with the hi gh ca rri age 
ra te of H BAg. 

RES UMEN 
Con el fin de tipi ficar los antfgenos de super

ficie, se estudia ron 26 sueros positi vos pa ra antf
genos de la hepa titis B (antfgeno Austra li a). Los 
sueros se o btuvieron a pa rtir de 135 pacientes co n 
lepra leproma tosa y de 156 ninos descendientes de 
pacientes a fectados y sin evidencias clfnicas de la 
enfermedad . Trece de los sueros co rres pondieron 
a los pacientes y 13 a los nin os. Los grupos control 
estuvieron fo rmados por 2,982 soldados sanos y 
por 34 ind ividuos severament e des nut ridos. Se 
busca ron antfge nos de supe rficie en 22 de 68 sueros 
positivos pa ra hepatitis B co rres pondientes a l 
grupo de los soldados y en el uni co suero posi
tivo del grupo de los desnutrid os. Incl uye nd o a 
otros dos sueros obtenid os de pacientes co n lepra 
lepromatosa y a l de ot ro nino fa mili a r de un pa
ciente co n lepra, se tip ifi ca ron los determinantes 
a ntigeni cos a , d y r, en un tota l de 52 sueros posi
tivos pa ra ant!ge nos de la hepatiti s B. En algun os 
indi viduos de los cua tro grupos fu e posi ble reali za r 
pruebas intradermicas con 5 a nt!ge nos. Todos 
los gru pos, exce pto los sold ados, mostra ron cierta 
depresidn en su inmunidad ce lul a r hacia va ri os 
antfge nos . La proporcidn de po rtado res de H BAg 
fue del 9.6% en el grupo de los ninos y del 10.3% 
en el grupo de los pacientes con lepra lepromatosa 
quienes mostra ron defi ciencias inmunoldgicas. 
La incidencia de HBAg entre los 2,982 soldados, 
ha bitantes de un medi o ambiente hi gieni co y, 
presumiblemente, co n un adecuado estado nutri
ciona l y a pro piada inmunidad, fu e del 2.3%. Pa ra
ddj ica mente, en el grupo de desnutridos severos, 
de baja co ndicidn socioecondmica y co n a lter
aciones en su inmunidad celula r, la incidencia fue 
del 2.9%. Excepto por 3 pacientes con lepra lepro-

matosa que desa rro llaron hepatiti s icteri ca, todos 
los otros ind ividuos tu vieron H BAg en su sa ngre 
durante varios anos sin mostrar ningun a ma nifes
tacidn clinica 0 bi oq u!mica de enfermedad hepa
tica. Ay fue el sUbtipo predominante entre los 
grupos estudiados. Ar se encontrd sdlo en un 
nino y uno de los sueros positi vos pa ra H BAg no 
se pud o tipi ficar. Ademas, el sUbtipo permane
cid si n camb ia r durante muchos anos. 

Po r primera vel. se comun ica la elevada inci
de ncia y la persistencia de H BAg en la proge ni e 
de los pacientes co n lepra en un a eta pa mu y tem
pra na de su vida y aun cuand o ningun o de los 
ninos prese ntd ma nifestaciones cl fni cas de la 
enfe rmedad . Dent ro de las famili as de los pa
cient es lepro matosos se observd ciert o predomi
ni o de a lgunos subtipos de los virus asociados co n 
hepa tit is . De los da tos present ados se co ncluye que 
multiples factores tales co mo condiciones am
bienta les, estado inmune, as! como ciert a predi s
posicidn ge netica, es tan asociados co n la ele
vada proporcidn de portadores de H BAg. 

RES UME 
On a passe en revue des echantill ons de se

rum obtenus chez 135 malades souffrant de lepre 
le p ro m a te use co nfirm ee pa r I' exa m en hi s t o
patho logique. On a egalement passe en revue 
d es echa ntill o ns d e se rum rec u eilli s chez 15 6 
enfa nts appa remment sa ins nes de pa rent s at
t e int s de lepre . Pa rmi ce s serum s, 26 o nt ete 
trouves positifs pour l'a ntige ne de I'hepatite B. 
Ces 26 ec ha ntill o ns o nt et e a lo rs a na lyses 
a fin de mettre en evidence les antigenes de sur
face des ant ige nes australiens. Ces ec ha ntill ons 
de serum prove na ient de 13 malades atteint s de 
le pre le pro ma teu se, e t d e 13 enfa nt s n es d e 
pa rents a tteints de lepre. En ce qui concerne Ie 
gro upe-temoin , 68 echa ntillons se ulement ont 
e te trou ves pos itifs po ur I'hep a tit e B parmi 
les ec ha ntill o ns d e serum o bt enu s ch ez 298 2 
milita ires en bonne sant e. Da ns un autre groupe 
t emo in co nstitu e pa r 34 indi vidu s en etat d e 
malnutriti on grave, un se ul a ete trouve posi
ti f. Ces ec hant ill ons obtenus chez des temoins 
o nt e te ega leme nt a na lyses en vue d 'etudi e r 
les a ntige nes de surface . To us les suj ets inclus da ns 
ces diffe rent s groupes, y compri s les 2 groupes 
tem o in s, e t a ient hos pita li ses . D e plu s, on a 
ega lement inclu s d a ns I'etud e 3 echa ntill o ns 
d e serum pos itifs p o ur H BAg o bt enu s chez 2 
malades lepromateux et chez un enfa nt avec un 
pare nt le preu x. Ces 3 se rum s o nt et e ega le
ment inclus pour Ie typage en sousgroupes. En 
res um e, un t o tal d e 52 ech a ntill o n s d e serum 
positi fs pour I'a ntigene de l'hepatit e B ont ete 
e tudi es e n vue d e mettre en ev id en ce les d e
terminants antigeniques a, d , y et r. Pour ce fa ire, 
o n a utili se une me th od e d ' immunodiffu sion 
utili sa nt des antico rps humains absorbes. Chez 
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quelques-uns des suj ets a pparte na nt aces 4 
gro up es, il a eu6 poss ibl e -<Ie proced er a des 
epreuves cutanees conce rna nt ces 5 anti genes. 
Tous les gro upes, a l'exception des milit aires, ont 
montre une certaine deteri oration de l'immu
nit e ce llula ire a rega rd d es diffe re nt s a nti
ge nes . Le taux de porteurs de H BAg etait de 9,6% 
chez les enfants, quoiq ue ceux-ci ne presentas
sent pas de lepre clinique. Le taux de porteurs 
etait de 10,3% chez les malades souffrant de lep
re lepro ma te use qui prese nt a ie nt un d efi cit 
immunologique. Dans Ie grou pe-temoi n, l'inci
dence de la H BAg chez 2982 militaires viva nt dans 
un milieu hyg ien ique favorable, vraisem bla ble
ment bien nourris et presentant un etat immu
nitaire sa tisfai sa nt , etai t de 2,3%. De maniere 
paradoxa Ie, Ie taux de port eurs chez les sujets en 
etat de malnutrition grave et avec ni vea u socio
economique bas, so uffr a nt par ailleurs de de
teri o ra ti o n g rav e de I'immunit e ce llulair e, 
n'etait que de 2,9%. A l'exception des 3 malades 
a tt eint s de lepre lepro ma teuse qui ont deve l
oppe un e hep a tit e icte riqu e, to us les aut res 
individus porteurs de H BAg dans Ie sang pour 
plusieurs annees, ne presentaient aucune mani
festation clinique ou bi ochimique d'une atteinte 
hepatique. Ay etait Ie sous-type predominant 
da ns, ces. 3 g ro upes. Ar n' a ete d etecte que 
chez un enfant , alors qu' un serum positif pour 
HBA g n'a pa s pu etre type . De plus, Ie so us
type est reste inchange chez les porteurs durant 
plusieurs a nnees. 

La preva lence elevee et la persista nce de 
H BAg chez les enfants de parents atteints de lepre 
au cours des stades tres precoces de la vie, et 
specialement lorsq u'i ls ne presentaient aucune 
manifesta ti on de lepre clinique, est relate ici pour 
I.a premiere foi s. U ne certaine aggregation de 
HAV (virus assoc ie a l'hep a tit e) a ete ob
servee chez les membres de la famille de malades 
lepromateux. 

Cette donnee semble indiquer que de multiples 
facteurs, tels que les conditions de mili eu, Ie statut 
immunitaire tout autant qu'une predisposition 
genetique so nt assoc ies avec un ta ux de por
tage eleve de H BAg. 
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